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South Side , Brevities
There is whatever in ar
ranging loans and credits if the only
result is to increase waste."

Says the Pall Mall Gazette:
"Mr. Hoover throws a bold douche

upon the pauper spirit in which
some parts of Europe are disposed
to turn to America."

The Trade Mark here

shown is , on every '

wrapper of genatne ,

COWBOY GOVERNOR

OF NEBRASKA DIES

IN TAC0MA, WASH.

Ezra P. Savage- - Shifted

Into Office by Mischance

Of Politics.

RULING ON FINNS'

EXTRADITION IS

EXPECTED TODAY
- i

Race Driver Says' Fast Trip
To": St.' Paul in Auto

.Might Be Made Over

: Country Roads.

Berger Prepared to 11

cf Sargent, Neb., and in the scantily
of Atlanta, as an associate of Wil-

liam F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill." Army
commanders tell of his valor while
serving under Grant and Sherman.

In 1879 he established the town
hi Sargent, Ne., and in the scantily
settled country the Indians needed
attention. He saw they got it. Later
the cattle rustlers grew troublesome
and with Mr. Savage as a leader the
law-abidi- citizens soon exter-
minated the offenders. Two silent
rides left seven men swinging on
cottonwood treas near a buffalo
wallow in Custer county and peace
for the cattlemen was assured."

Governor Savage was largely in-

terested in the grain and cattle busi-

ness in western Nebraska until 16

years ago, when he moved to Ta-

coma and entered the lumber busi-

ness at. Eatonville.

i . rv r iGo to an to uerena
itical PrinciplesPo

Ezra Perin Savage, 77 years old.
former governor of Nebraska, and
the first mayor of South Omaha,
died at his home in Tacoma, Wash.,
yesterday. Born in poverty, educated
K.. ..,n effnrts th "cowbov rOV- -

London Press Differs

With Hoover About

Europe's Requirements

London, Jan. 8. The evening
newspapers, commenting on the
statement of Herbert C. Hoover,
concerning the financial and food
requirements of Europe, take vari-
ous view points. The Westminster
Gazette says:

"It has long been obvious to close
observers that the standing check to
American sympathy on the finan-
cial situation is the persistent mili-

tarism of the allies and the conse-
quent economic embarrassment."

"Mr. Hoover," declares the Globe,
"is looking at the matter purely
from the American viewpoint. He
does not desire that his country-
men remfmber that they are citi-

zens of the world as well as of the
United States. The emergency is

urgent. We are sure that the dispo-
sition of the American people will
be to treat this matter, not as a
bargain between keen business men,
but as a difficulty to be settled
among friends."

The Standard says:
"Mr. Hoover sounds unsympa

Connorsville, Ind., in 1842, and three
years later the family moved to
Lyons, la., where a few years later
his father died leaving the family in
destitute circumstances. He helped
support his mother and four smaller
children, but each winter he man-
aged to get some schooling by at-

tending a log school house con-
ducted by a backwoods teacher.

He attended high school in Dav-

enport when 16 years old. payinghis expenses by manipulating - a
bucksaw. He attended the Sate
University of Iowa two years, but
was forced to quit when it was
moved. He was disappointed, but
continued his law studies at home
and was admitted, to the bar in an
examination given by Leslie M.
Shaw, wijo was later governor of
Iowa at the same time Mr. Savage
was governor of Nebraska.

Scout in Civil War.
During the Civil war Mr. Savage

disappeared from his home in Iowa
following a conversation with a
wounded soldier. His name ap-
peared upon no muster rolls. He
served in no organization, but he
stayed several years, coming back
as unostensiously as he left. "I
have no war record," Tie frequently
said, "and I wouldn't brag of it if
I had." His duties are reported to
have been scouting in the mountains

mm
ernor" of Nebraska was shifted into l ORAPEFRlirTCOMPANY.j

MANAVISTA.office by a strange mischance oi
politics.

He was nominated for lieutenant
governor on the republican ticket in
lortn nftcrt thp streri2th (riven the

By Universal Srrvlce.

Washington, Jan. L.

Berger is prepared to go to jail in

defense of his political principles.
"Now I really do hope that the na-

tional house of representatives will

bethink itself that it is supposed to
be a house of representatives and

stands for representative govern-

ment, even for socialists," he wrote
to William Tyler Tage, clerk of the

house, in a letter dated December
24 and made public yesterday.

"Otherwise I'll, be compelled to
repeat the stunt of Daniel O'Con-ne- ll

in Ireland and Charles B. Brad--

opposition by Bryan s candidacy for

Apples for sals. :9th and I Call South
4408. Joe Novak.

Two salesgirl! wanted for permanent
work. Wiig Brothers, !4th and N Sts.

Foreign exchange at lowest rates at
the Live Slock National bank, Junction
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Thirty carloads of horses and mules were,
received at the local yards Thursday for
the sale held by Hllllker & Simpson, who
have bought the old horse barn and yards.

Gottlieb Povr. a stock feeder of Mlnden,
Is., was a visitor at the local yards Thurs-
day and said there had been a big Im-

provement In the stock car situation in the
last week. i

If saving weekly ts something new to
vou. romeln and let us explain our
Economy Savings club to you. You will
find the club to your advantage. The Live
Stork National bank. Twenty-fourt- h and
X streets.

llurn coke In your baseburner. Cleaner,
hotter, lasts longer and costs less than
litirii coal. We also have good coal tur
furnace, soft coal heaters and kitchen use.
Call South 33, the yards that always have
toal. G. E. Harding Coal company. --

street, who, It Is alleged, shot and
wounded Mingo McDonald, another negro,
at 2608 Hamilton street, Wednesday
morning and escaped, was arrested at
Hwlft k. Co.'s packing house Thursday

.when he came to draw his pay.
" Abe Lewis, who conducts a small cloth-

ing store at 6125 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, reported to the police Thursday
that his place was broken Into Wednes-
day night and three dozen wool socks
anil a dozen suits of underwear stolen, to-

tal value being 150.

Feeding conditions of live stock In the
vktnltv of Yulan and Walioo were re-

ported' fairly good by Fred Zaugg of Yu-U-

whu was a visitor at the local yards
'i'hursdav. He said there was plenty of
corn In that section, although many farm-
ers complained of the prices received.

Wiss l.lly Ring, for the last 10 years
private secretary for R. C. Howe, for-
merly general manager of the local plant
of Armour & Co.. has been retained by
Mr. Howe In his, new position as vice
president and general manager of the
Skinner Pa' king company. Miss Ring will
be succeeded by Miss Kate O'Urady, for-
merly secretary to C K. Hazcltlne.

Cable Broken. '
San Francisco, Jan. 8. The single

tiirect transpacific cable to Manila
again broken, it was announced by
the Commercial Pacific Cable

piesulent, as ne was exceptionally
stprn nart of the

Kidnaping I. W. W. Cases
' Will Be Heard February 2

Tombstone, Ariz., Jan. 8. Febru-
ary 2 was agreed upon as the date for
trial of cases charging kidnaping
against leading citizens of Douglas
and Bisbeegrowing out of the de-

portation of alleged I. VV. V. from
the Warren district on July 12, 1917.

Judge Sam Paftee of the superior

state, where he had lived 22 years.

The Grapefruit of

Superior Flavor

TRIMBLE BROTHERS
Omaha, Neb.

"
Wholesale Distributors.

With Uovernor uieiricn nc vvd
v i. a on1 nrciHerl over the ioint

convention which balloted almost
three months for two Umtec states
senators.

When Governor Dietrich was fud-.tn- rl

tn the senate he was laugh in Maryland.

St. Tatil, Minn., Jan. 8 (Special
Telegram.') Governor Burnquist
took. under advisement the case of
William and Mike Finn of St. Paul,
for whom extradition was asked by
police 'officials of Omaha, who al:
lege that the Finn brothers were
implicated in the daylight robbery of
a bank at Benson, a suburb of Oma-hr- ,,

December 31.
The presentation of evidence was

concluded hate Thursday with the
examination of three witnesses in-

troduced by Marshall Eberstein,
chief of police at Omaha, and clos-

ing arguments by Patrick Ryan, at-

torney for the Finn brothers, and
County Attorney R. D. O'Brien, rep-
resenting the Nebraska officials.

Omaha Witnesses Testify.
Mr. A. V Hclbing of Omoha. the

first witness presented, stated that
she positively identified William
Finn as one of the robbers. Mrs.
Hclbing testified that she acted as
bookkeeper at the bank and that she
vak in the rear of the office when

the rctbbers entered," bu,t- - went for-
ward and .was forced to join the
others when the bandits ordered

thetic, but it is good hard sense.court or nma county win preside
-- i .j 4i.o rriihprnatnrial chair.
tut was not When the
deadlock was broken ana wn u

Dietrich and J. H. Millard selected
Leather Good, and ) m&mF&i f SpeciaU in I

IPurse, Wash Good
in conference it created great en-

thusiasm and the spectators who
:ammcd the main floor of the capitol
rushed to the galleries threatening
, . -- i . earlier arrivals over

mrssss si ibbisbbbbbbksk. j ; sssr u f. sssi - sb bbb sbbi vrjh sssi rsrrri h rwjk v,vx' f issm fiaa n w- -u jt i r; 'wv sb

and Domestics
the railings. Grasping the situation White Good Basement
Mr Savage caimen xne i:is. .! ci liDt snr.vtner out r LD Glory Longlcloth,

V soft chamois finish, fullsnouting) .nup - ". .

there or you'll push those people in

them to stand with their faoeH

bleached, free from dressing;
extra value; 10- - 1 CQ
yard bolt, at A OV
NO. 190 English Nainsook,

inches wide, finished
soft for the needle, snow

2.95white, 12-yar- d

bolt, atSpecial Bargains for Friday-- "
'

826 Women's and Misses' Dresses

tront over uyz w""""""'
Bom in Indiana.

GovmioS

DROPSY TREATED FREE

Many Report Cured After Doctors Failed.

lAt first no disease is apparently more

harmless than dropsy: a little swelling
hands, feet, ankles or ab-

domen.
of the eyelids, breathFinally Kreat shortness of
couVh. faint spells, sometimes nausea and

vomiting and a lingerif.tr and wretched
death if the dropsy is not cured.

Dr. Miles has beet, known as a'leading
:.; in theae diseases for 30 years.

against the wall.
On n she de-

clared that she did not get what she
described as a "long, healthy stare"
at the suspect, but did get a good
look while, he was 'moving around
tc bank, and later, she said, while
lie was in the vault. Mrs. Helbing
picked Finn out as the man from
among those attending the hearing.
She was unable fo identify Mike
Finn as one of those implicated in

the robbery.
Identify -- Both Men.

William F. Hints of Benson, who
testified that he was employed by
the bank, identified William Finn as
the man who had covered him with
a pistol and Mike -- Finn as the man
who had covered bank officials. He
also picked the Finns out without
having them identified.

Tommy Milton, St. Paul auto
race driver, testified that an average
of 40 miles an hour might be made
over country roads in the winter in
an- - automobile. He was called to
substantiate the contention of the
Omaha people that it would have
been possible to have driven from

Made to Sell f Q C
From Af MlCjO

.50 to 20.00 ,

Omaha to St. tPatil in 10 hours.
Chief Eberstein also took the stand
and testified briefly as fo the condi-

tion of roads through Iowa out of
Omaha.

Expect Ruling Today.
Attorney Ryan, for the defense, in

closing his case, declared that after
the testimony he produced Wednes-
day in seeking to. establish an alibi
for the Finns, there was no need to
bring out any more witnesses. A
number of witnesses testified then
that the Finn brothers were in St.
Paul New Year's eve, and attended
a watch party given by their sister.

The case against the Finns was
closed by arguments reviewing
their identification by those in the
bank when the robbery occurred. It
was stated the hearing of the case
before Governor Burnquist was to
establish a possibility of guilty on
their part, and if such was found
to exist, requisition for their ld

he honored.
It is expected that the governor

will announce his decision in the
matter Friday. '

.

12
His liberal offer of a $3.75 Treatment
free to all sufferers is certainly worthy
of serious consideration. You . may never
have such an opportunity again.

The Grand Dropsy Treatment consists
of four dropsy remedies in one, also
Tonic Tablets and Pura-Lax- a for remov-

ing the water. This treatment .is special-

ly prescribed for each patient and is

three times as successful as that of

most physicians. It usually relieves the
first day. and removes swelling in six
day in most cases. Delay is dangerous.
W for Remarkable Report, of Cures.

All afficted readers may have Book, ex-

amination Chart. Opinion, Advice, and a
d Trial Treatment free. Write at

once. Describe your case. Address. lJr.
Franklin Miles. Dept. DA., 162 to 172

Franklin St.. Elkhart, Ind.

BRIDAL Longcloth, 40
wide, beautiful,

soft, mellow finish; eorrect
weight for . undergarments;
positively worth QQ
49c; special, yd., OJC

White Voile inFANCY cluster, stripe ef-

fects suitable 'for waists,
sash curtains, etc. OQ
Special at, per yard L 27 C

Remnant ofMILL Pique, 27 inches
wide, pure white, in assorted,
medium and small wale; de-

sirable for women's and
misses' wash suits, skirts and
blouses; very spe-- i OA
cial, at, per yard '' 057C
WAMSUTTA Linger!.

inches wide;
made of beautiful "combed
yarn; extra sheer and clingy;
very desirabe for underwear,
infants' wear, lingerie, corset
covers, etc., 3 to 12-ya- rd

lengths; 60c value; OQp
at, per yard

WHITE Organdy A
transparent fab-

ric for dainty waists, blouses
and combination trimming;

These dresses were pyrchased at such a low price that we .are able to offer the'm to

you at a great price reduction. They are in-- style, and were made

to sell at 12.50 to 20.00, with a few at even a higher price. ,

Good Materials and Splendid Styles
Some are beaded Georgettes and fancy braided designs, while others "are silk and
satin combinations. Several dresses were slightly damaged in transit, but the greater
part of the 826 dresses are perfect. There are dozens of pretty styles in sizes to

9.85fit nearly everyone. Don t miss this opportunity
to secure a pretty dres8 of te style, at the
exceedingly low price of

Brandeii Stores Basement

Alterations
Made

Free of
Charge

We Prepay
Parcel Post
Charges on"
Mail Orders 55c40 mcnes wiae; spe-

cial at. rer yd..

;ONEHAO We Feature for Friday x ,

1190 Pairs of Boys' Knickers
A very special offering one that is so unusual that

a- elinulrl oHranf the nffpnfinTi nf pvprv nrpnf r?psirnue nf opnrtAmiTiinT regular p 165

Ready-to-We- ar

In the Basement

and Misses'WOMEN'S Night Gowns
Petticoats with embroidered
bottoms, and Envelope Che-

mise; a good assortment and
very good values. Cft
Specially priced at OOC
11OMEN'S Ni?ht Gowns,

4 VV Princess Slips, Petti-
coats and Envelope Chemise;
all daintily trimmed in lace
and embroidery, in many

PMC and $2.50
Values atThe lot consists of plain and fancy mixtures, also corduroys, in a splen-

did assortment of patterns. Sizes 6 to 17.

Men's Jersey GlovesIS NOW IN PROGRESS Men's Work
Shirts

! Men's Wjol
Hose Also a few kid gloves for men,Don't fail to come in and examine our merchandise before buying

your Suit or Overcoat, as Ve will sure SAVE YOU ONE-HAL- F. styles; worth 1.95 to 2.49.

1.49Specially priced
at

sizes 7 to 7 only. The Jersey
gloves are lined, andare very spe-
cial values the regular price be-

ing 75c. The kid gloves sold as
high as 1.50. - AH go A Qv
Fridav flfTner nair T'lC

Made of light and dark cham-bray- s
with laydown collars

and faced sleeves; all double
stitched: sizes 14 to 16;special for Fri--

day, at tOC

In brown and black only.
The sizes are 9 to 11 Vs;
regular 79c values; special
Friday at, OQrper pair Jy

Domestics Basement
bleached or halfMUSLIN, 36 inches

Avide and free from dressing.
Splendid quality for making
sheets or slips; very OC
soecial at, per yard OC

or ShakerDOMETwhite, long, fleecy
nap; limit of 20 yards to a
customer. Regular 30c qual-
ity; special Friday OOJL
at, per yard ii2 C
10-- 4 90 inch Sheeting,
bleached, genuine EasteTn
make ; heavy linen finish ; ex-

ceptional value; HQkg
snecial Friday, at

BLEACHED Tubing
Anchor

The

brand, 40 or 42inches wide,
in lengths up to 12 yards;
not branded, but genuine;
whHe 1,000 yards CCr
last, at, per yard

Cambric andMUSLIN, all bleached
Compares with Fruit of

the Loom or Lonsdale quali-
ties; 2 to 10-ya- rd lengths, all
36 inches wide;
special at, yard 2v
UNBLEACHED Sheeting,

of extra
heavy round thread yam.
Will bleach white in launder-
ing; special at, per OE
yard muC

Remnant ofMILL Sheeting, assorted
qualities, 81 or 72-in-

widths; useful for making
sheets or pillow cases. While
the lot lasts, at, per 'A4
yard - T"C
PEQUOT or Bridal Pillow

bleached, 40
inches wide. These are two

i 'Mfc-IN'- AND n i7nnsMEN'S AND Jt
YOUNG MEN'S C IYOUNG MEN'S f I

Afe are Omaha distributors for both Carhart and Lakin-McKe- y union made brand overall
Brandei Store Basement ,$25.00 Suits and $30.00 Suits and

OVERCOATS
Vs. PRICE SAL-E-

OVERCOATS
! PRICE SALE

Bloomer frSATEEN
; good, heavy ma-

terial; in white and flesh
colors; all sizes; regular 2.00
values; Fri-- 1 OQ
day at 1 ee&JJ

Batiste Bloomer forPINK very good qua-
lity;, all sizes; regular 1.00
values; special, ft
Friday, at

Waists for ChildrenBODY of white tennis
flannel; worth 59c today.
Special Friday 29 C

Tenni FlannelWOMEN'S extra heaty
weight material, all sizes;

Very Special Values in Underwear and Hosiery
T2 LEECED Union Suit of r OTTON Fleeced Union SuitMEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S
' MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S

$40.00 Suits and 2-2-
$45.00 Suits and
OVERCOATS

y PRICE SALE

OVERCOATS

A white cotton, for women
in high neck, long sleeves Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves and ankle
length; sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Very specially priced 1 ffffor Friday, at, per suit liOU
WHITE Cotton Vests for

sleeveless, of a very
fine weaves, band top; sizes 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44. fiE
Very special at OOC
4 EN'S Cotton Sock, seamless,

regular 1.50 values; OO.IVt PRICE SALE.

w ior Doys ana girls, in gray,
white and ecru colors; sizes 2 to
16; very good qualities; 1 f(special, per suit, at 1 UU
SLEEPING Garment for

finish; silver gray
colors; sizes 1 to 9. Special
at, per gar- - ty j-

-
ment 1 ssbO
WOMEN'S Hosiery, thread silk

silk; seamless,
with double soles and lisle garter
tops; in all colors; some are sec-
onds of 1.50 qualities; QC

WWspecial at
Basement

in all colors, Rockford; of the most popular brands.
Very specially priced forspecial r riaay at,goo 25c

MEN'S AND
-- YOUNG MEN'S

$55.00 Suits and
OVERCOATS

12 PRICE SALE

MEN'S AND
XOUNG MEN'S

$50.00 Suits and
OVERCOATS

i8 PRICE SALE

special at iUtper pair 60crriday, at,
per yard

BatementBrandei Store Batement

I See n

1 Friday Night's j I
Vs and V2 Off jon Boys'

Suits and Overcoats
$ 6.50 Boys' Suit 3.95

: $ 7.50 Boys' Suits .--. $4.95
: $12.50 Boys' Suits $7.45 '
- $10.00 Boys Overcoats $6,45
j $15.00 Boys' Overcoats. $8.75
'

$10.00 Boys' Mackinaw $6.95

V3 and y2 Off on Pants
$3.00 Men's Pants. . . ; ....... $1.9
$4.00 Men's Pants $2.69
$5.00 Men's Pants. $3.45
$6.00

v Men's Pants $3.95
$7.50 Men's Pants. . $4.95
$9.00 and $10.00 Men's Pants. .$6.45
$5.00 Corduroy Pants... $h-4- 5

I Papers for j

IAnnouncement of
I Our Big I
I Twice-- a -- Year I

This White Sale of

Linens
TABLE CLOTHS,

Remnants
Napkin

one of the greatest bargains
in our January sale is this lot
of very fine and high class
linen cloths, in the banquet
sizes, also napkins and rem-
nants of. all linen, both for-

eign and domestic makes, in
desirable lengths. Included
are 'bed spreads hj the satin
or crochet styles, slightly
soiled from display, bift of
very superior quality. Your
choice, at a saving of one-four- th

off the reg- - l,nffular selling price 4 .

Main Floor and Basement

T OWELING About 500
yards of Bleached Cot-

ton Toweling; plain or fancy
colored edge; soft and ab-
sorbent quality, plain or
twilled weaves; 25c values;
in this sale, 1 C
at ' IOC
TOWELS Extra special

sale. Lot of full
bleached Turkish towels,
heavy quality, "mill
imperfections;" values up to
98c; special for
this sale, at OJC

Brandei Stores-M-ain
Floor and Basement

Continuing for Friday, the

Sale of Shoes
For Women and Misses

So great has been the demand for the shoes
which we placed on sale at extremely low
prices, Thursday, that we have decided to
continue the sale for Friday. The run of
sizes and widths are still complete.

Regular Values 5.00 to 7.00

At and 345
These lots consist of regular lines which we

are discontinuing, together with a special pur-
chase from a Boston manufacturer, who makes
nothing, but shoes of a superior quality--.

Supply your mid-wint- er needs now, before this
offering of shoes is exhausted.

Brandei Stores Basement

Special Values From the
DRAPERY SECTION

Odd Lace Curtains
We have one table of these curtains all odd,and all 2Vz yards long, in pretty and attrac-
tive patterns. A bargain at, A r
each , 4SIC

Window Shades v
100 dozenof shades, in light or dark green, 30
to 36 inches wide. Complete QQwith fixtures, at, each, 0C

Curtain Materials v
Of Marquisette, Voiles and Scrims, 36 to 40
inches wide. This is very good quality ma-
terial of regular '50c value, which '

Of--we

are offering Friday, per yard OOC
Wash Rugs

There are 500 f these neat nigs, in all col-
ors, size 18x36. Just the thing for the bath
room ; regular 69c values. in
Friday, at , t3C

Lace Edge Scrim
We have one table of fancy lace edge scrim,
with either plain or fancy borders, others
have lace insertions. All are 1

values at, per yard IOC
Brandei Stores Basement"

oaie fS
uOf1l3 and V2 Off on Shoes 3

i

I
I Munsing

Va md V2 Off on Furnishings
; $2.50 Men's Union Suits : .$1.4$
; $3.50 Men's Union Suits ... .$2-3- 5

$2.00 Men's Sweaters. . . . . .$1.35
: $3.00 Men's Flannel Shirts $1.98

$5.00 Men's Flannel Shirts . $3.45
I $3.50 Men's Dress Shirts $2.35

$5.00 Men's Dress Hats . . . .$2.50

Underwear I
l For Womn M

$5.00 Women's Black Shoes $2.45
(Small Sizes.)

$5.00 Men's Work Shoes $3.45
$7.50 Men's Dress Shoes. $4.95
$2.25 Men's Overshoes. $1.48
$1.25 Men's Rubbers 79
$5.00 Boys' High Top Shoes. . . .$3.45
50c Boys' Stockings

and Children)

kaSriK'3kM4gTrva''42--- .
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